
et 1rruth. Under tlds delusion Kincs and Le-ista- tMay they yct find î*cliic andt sccur;ty ;ri the Fail
titres made creeds, and sotn.rht vvithL pains I d Pe- and lPr.tctiCC of the CI'urcli wlîielî is and i. to he
sialties to, enforce belief. In Icss than one century, e.,il FrTIAIE
the sa-called Protestant church dissolves it 'ai

confused and angtry inob of disptiting sectarians. BODYI) AND MINI).
Too late is il diseovered that if a bodly of mien tflay BY CARL'jLV
rightfu ily, upon their mere reasou, devise their re-
ligtous crecd and fori is, every individual of the Tvo ixien T honar, andirio îliird. First, the toti-
Protestart body may do thec like upon is mere %vorn crailisann, that, vviîlî eartlî-nade implements,
reason. hiboriously coiiqUCr3 tite carflî, and m)altes lier

In vain did lte dissentcrs. who stood nicarest to mlat's. Vencerable 1<> me is UIl liard biatd, croolied,
the Church, eall from thieir pulpits and througli the cor.rsc ; ivhierciin n'.ihvilstanding, lies a culining
statute book 10 the nici seels Il iîeor ye the virtue, indefénsibly royal, as if Uic sceptre of titis
(Jhtrcft." T[hle reply vvas ready--"' ire are the Plianet. Venerable, loo, is the rupgcd face, ail
Ghurch .if wîe are îîot the Chut chi as mucli as ye weathcir-tzinnedl, besoiled, witti ils rude intelligence;
then the Reformation is a vain tliing."1 And fro,îi c li h aeo aam iigmnie h u
that tiane to, the present the variant ar.d conflicting Ille more vencerable for lily rudenc-ss even because

secte ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W ofPocsatiî ae fl ul idw ast pity as -vell ns love thee ! Ilrardly entreat-
s~etnof restinebtin one continually msitple cd brother For us ivas lit backi bent, ilir ils %vere

0 plnimeo niyds thy strailIt lmibs aaîd fingers so delform.mcd, Ilin
'piaying but one sign of brotherhood, naniely, hosti-îet u oaciî nîîo îeltflaa
lity tu the ehurelà front îvhicli they had, revotîed. vvgbtin Our bulc it On vtnaarrce lor fin îhand

%Vhat is the resuit of this expenjînient of "lration- t00, îny a Godi erenîed form but il ivas nat ta be un-
al Chrisiany"l-aîî experimient tbat bins been foided ; elcrusted must it stand with ic îehick ad-
wvorkiîîg for three centuries ? In the ninetcenthli ebions and defacemenîs of labour ; end day ba-ly,
century, Sa boastfui of its iight and intelligence- lîko tay soul, vvas flot to, kineî Ireecoim. Yet toîl
thec most visible and palpable result of the Protes- 01, oiOn, TUOU thoni art in UIl duly, bc out or it
tant experinient is that Piotestant has Paganized wio, mnay; Uaau toilcst l'or tire altogcther itdispcnsa-
itseif. bic, for daily breaol

At no Gine since tire Christian era bas thie appo- A second man 1 lionor, and still more highly ; hirn
lite for fable and delusion been so rave -tus and sot %ite is sceît oiiinq for the spiritually indispensable
unsertapulous as it is in tis enlightened niinetectith -lot daiy brend, but tic Bread of Life. Is flot hie,
centui*y. It sceis to malter not how wild, hoiw too, in bis cluty, endeavouring towvards inward har-
destructive of îvorldly peace and %velfarc!-ao% niony-revcaling tItis by net and by word, Ibrougli
blasphiemous a neîv I religious" or Ilphiiarithro- ail lits outward enduavours, be titcy lîigh or iow ?
pical" theory may be-let it bear the semblznýc of ltlîsî of ail ihen lus autward and aiiard endea-
novcity,. and il fails flot te find followers, flot anion- vours zire one ; when vvc can name him artist ; not
the weak and unlcartied aloiie, but talnong the cnrtfîly craftsman anly, but inspircd thisiker, thatt
stron, in woildiy wisdoni and the Ieurncd. %iîl licaveni-m.ide iînplemcnts conquers hieaven for

RaIoa r hisiniy iudeds. If Uhe poor and humble toil thaï, vve iay have
IlCran find comniodi<,us place for cvrry god fod uIotfi hg adgoeu ti o .n i

Irimîptly fecciveit ns prodicolly brouglit reiurn, tltitt lie m~av have Lillt, Guidance, Frcdom,
lit clioice of ail taivcnîaarers;' lmîniiortoliiy, ! Tîtese two, in ail their degrees, i ho-

and thus ivhien ive Oloik uoa thec Protestant sects in. nour ; ail cise is chaif and dust. which let t.he vvind
stezad of a cliarch ivith creefi and a form, ive se no- blow vvhitlîcr it iisîeth.
Ilîing but contest, aitar against altrir, cyecd agailnst Unspcakably touclîing is it, however, when 1 find
creed. Are thiese dîiscortant sects churches ? chrîs- bath dignities unitcd ; and lie fiat mnust toi! out-
tiztn churclies vvith vhom, the SAVÏaUR is alvavs wardly for lte lowest of man's valits, is also, toiling
tobe? inwardly for the higiacst. Sublimer in this ivorld

Are t.he flot raillier like the j>nople of the plain knoîv 1 nollîing thon a pensant stcint, could such
who soughlt ta mulke their names famnous by bildingr tnyviire now bc met ii. Such a one will take
their towver even 'anto hecavcn-but of whoni Ille tr)iI! back te Nazareth itseif ; thotn wl cet
Lord said, " lLet us go downi and cotifouind their splendour of lieuven sprin fri h hmls
tonge tiat they may hot undcrstand anc anolîer's depths ofecarth, likie a lighit shining ini great dark-.
speech.", ress.

Diqtracted and sick ivith the doubis, confusion jjild naairi ; it is nlot because of his toil thal 1 la-
and denials of ever changing Proîestantism-some. ment for the poor ; we a ust aIl toil or steal, (liowe-
%ve feor, of tie %vorldly vvise, mrenet, (he thle leatned ver w.e naine aur stealing> ivihel is %worse ; no failli-
Pagans of oid, for a finie nt least, ta fiscdail an(4 fui vrorkman finds his task a pastime- The poor mani
drcary shades of Infidelity. 1is liungry and atiirst, but for hinm aiso there is food


